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two years ago. The first winter he assumed the usual wintrr tiwss, but 

this year he still has on his yellow dress and black cap. This is the first 

instance of the kind that ever CROP to my notice. Have you ever oil- 

serwd it with captive birds ? 

AN IINUSAI. NEST OF THE CKESTKE ~I.~~.\T~H~I~.~~Ju~~ 9tl1, 1895, I 

took a set of tive fresh eggs of this species from :I frncr post Ixsidta a 

a railroad. The nest was discovered when I was climbing the fence, 

using the post as an aid Svither parent was observed at all, though the 

eggs were left until several hours later. They were placed on a soft brd 

fifteen inches within the post and wrre reached from the top. The con- 

struction of this nest is as peculiar as its location, consisting of a mat of 

cedar hark, a large tuft of hair from Gray Rabbit, (/,. .Y~Y~vL/I’~-~~.s) ; a 
quantity from Muskrat, (P: ri/w//~i~-~s) ; several large tufts from the 

Woodchuck, (. I. mou~r) and about thirty feathers of the Mourning I)ove 

The hair is all in tufts as though taken from a dwd body. The eggs ;u-c 

in all respects typical. 
J, E:. T)I<.KINWN, /,‘,w/;/iwr/, /// 

KOTES 1~1con1 4lrssor:I~I.~I:rl,ru;lr~ 19th. I;or the last night or so 

some kinds of birds have been going over hrre in large nnmbrrs. as their 

notes could Ix heard quite plainly. 

February 2 jtll The birds were going over again tonight in l?rgv nurw 

hers. As I was returning home ahout midnight their notes could be 

heard very plainly. They had chosen cold weather for their migrating 

as thv tempzrtnrr was down almost to zero and snow was falling. 

The nrxt morning was rather foggy and they were still passing over but I 
could not distinguish their species. and I have been unable to go into tht 

country to SW what kinds they wew. 
SrnNI?\- s. n’ll.SO~. .s/. /O.S.(‘~//, .1/o. 

NOTES FROM (h,\\VATOMIE, KANSAS.-.-I3IKI~S Ah’l) PiESTS 1)RSTKOYF.I~ I<\ 

A FLooo.-Thr nesting season for the small birds in thr vicinity of Osa- 

watomie, Kans., was practically ruined last year (1896). Osavntomie lies 

betwern two rivers, viz., the Marais des Cygnes and the Pottawatomie 

The former forms the northern boundary of the city, while the latter is 

located one fourth of a mile south of town. The I’ottawatomie flows 

into the Maraisdes Cygnes river east of town. On the afternoon of Ma) 

22, the Pottawztomie commenced to rise about 4 P. ~1. and by 9 P. M. the 

whole valley was a sheet of water two and three miles wide in the widest 

places Thousands of both egqs and young birds wrre tlestroyrd 1,~ thr 

tlootl 
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I\N LJxn~r. SEST OF I’R~.~H~N~TAR~ \VI\KHI.~(:R.--O~ June ‘5, 1896, a 

farmer’s boy reported to me a strangr bird that had built a nest in the 

front gate-post on their farm. .A frw days later T chanced to visit the 

nest, which provrd to be that of the E’rothonotary %‘arblrr (I’ro/o~tot~r~-irs 
I-ilrmr) con mining five half fledged young. The nest was fifty yards from 

the river, and the bank of the rix-er at that place is twenty-one feet abow 

the lwel of the water, there being no wvatrr nearer than the river. The 

post in which thr nest was built stood within a fern feet of an often tray- 

ellrd public road. The exwwtion was formerly that of a woodpecker. 

XN Ar.~rxo E~cr.lsrr SP.,\Kw\v. ---SVhile passing along the MO I-’ Ii. Ii. 

on I)rc. 16. 1895. I W:LS surprised to see an albino English Sparrow light 

within a fr>w fret of me where I could examine it carrfully. It was a fr- 

male in the adult plumage. The secondaries. prinxrries and bastard 

wing wrrr of a dull \vhitr color ; the rest of the wing was normal 

‘l-h? outer txil feathers were R dirty whitr, and the two middle 

tail frathrrs a dusky brown and ash color tipped one third the way with 

white. On January lath, 1897, I noticrd thr same bird in almost the 

same spot that I S:IW it on I)ecember 19. 189h 

On Feb. 5th. ‘97, I noticed two female Hlurbirds in town. Since that 

date they haI e been increasing in nnmbers until at the prrsent tlatr they 

are quit? abundant in town ant1 aIs0 the country. 

\v. s (‘OI.~lX. O.~,/i~‘f1/O?lli/~, Air71s 


